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11-7-56 Ul.7. 
THE CHRIST, ~CHURCH, AND YOU (2) 
Matthew 16113-18 
Salvation of man's 8oul in-volves three thirigsi Christ, 
INV. His church, and You. Each plays different role. 
Some put Christ first in all things. Well! Phil. 2:9-11. 
Some are converted to the Church, but not to Christ and 
His Spirit of God. 
a. Converted to a plan of Sal., a Farm of Worship, 
and a legalistic mode of Christian living. 
All these good, but not to be emphasized above 
Christ. Emphasized AS emphasized by Christ. 
Others: Putting Self above teachings of Christ, needs of 
the church, and above the feelings of others. 
Such littleness contradicts Phil. 21$. Not His111 
Lessons Proper place of Christ, His Church and You. 
- Df J3 I . 
I MADE YOU FIRST IN HIS PLANS. 
ma e man · est and greates • n. 1126. 
B. Christ said your worth is incalcuable. Matt. 16124-26, 
c. Peter says your carnal man is worthless after the 
great fire to come. II Pet. 3110-13. 
D. How have you fitted into God's plan? M. 6133. P.2t9-ll 
II. GOD YADE THE CHURCH FIRST IN YOUR PIANS. Matt. 6133. 
urc the earl of Great Price. Matt. 13t45-46. 
1. Why buy it? Offered him greatest return. ChurchU 
B. Church is GO'dTs family here where we learn to live 
together forever in Heaven. Matt. 6119-21. 
1. No other provision for doing this. II Tim. 2sl0. 
C. To put the HOME 1 SOCIAL LIFE, BUSINESS n.'l'!'ERESTS 
ahead of the church is to forfeit eternal life.Col.J:2 
1. Are you dead to sin, the world, carnal pleasures, 
and to your own selfish self? 
III. GOD SAID ·m PUT CHRIST FIRST WHEN MA.KE CHURCH FIRST • 
• T e urc is e of Christ. Col. : • 
B. How much leverage? How much lee way1 MercY1 K.12t30. 
c. We sin too much by isolated insults to God. Examples. 
1. Company's meals ahead of worship to Godo Sin1 
2. Children used as excuse to neglect God. Insult! 
J. I.et non-member mates discourage us. Falling awayl 
4. Lower our standard of purity because so many around 
us are unclean. Matt. 5:6. We must be pur.eo 
D. Christ will save only those who put Him and. His Way 
first in their lives. Matt. 7:13-14. 
1. Examplea Dr. Grime! took 3 more years of medical 
study so could have time for chUl'ch work. First? 
_ Now majd!}g a ll ving--and a llfa. 
. . 
Invt ~d's appeal to us1 Put Christ abo"Ve all. 
. BllR-llC*B 
Christ's ap~al. Repent and pra7 !or 
~. forgiveness if have .fallen .away. 
Congregation's appeal• Identify some"Whsre 
and help W!J spread Christ to the world. 
